Answers to Trivia Trail
Rollins Savanna Forest Preserve
May 2021

1. 2004

   [https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/7186749/alexander-neere-druce](https://www.findagrave.com/memorial/7186749/alexander-neere-druce)

3. Millenium, Grayslake Bike Path, and Prairie Crossing Trail


5. Birder’s Field of Dreams


7. True

8. outdoor

9. Mill

10. Gurnee


12. Ten

We hope you enjoyed this Trivia Trail and learned a little something along the way!
Please send feedback to jsazama@LCFPD.org

Next month is at Cuba Marsh Forest Preserve | Lake County Forest Preserves [lcfpd.org](http://lcfpd.org)
Send questions about natural history, history, and education programs to AskAnEducator@LCFPD.org
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